Relevant catheterization findings. 23mm and 14mm ASDs with 4.1mm intervening septum were found on pre cath echocardiography two ASDs of 10mm and 15mm were found on pre cath echocardiography.
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[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT] Procedural step. 1. 24mm ASO was implanted successfully and then additional 8mm ASO was implanted for the other shunt. Chest CT done after closure showed two devices got stable positions with small leak. 2. 34mm cribriform ASO was detached successfully and 12 ASO was implanted additionally due to significant residual leak. no leak was found on echocardiography and small device overlapped large one. 3. 24mm ASO was implanted successfully while balloon was occluding the other defect. after then on the keeping wire, 14mm ASO was inplanted successfully and small leak was found on f/u echocardiography. one device overlapped the other device on chest CT on the next day. 4. 12mm ASO and 15mm ASO were detached simultaneously. one device interleaved the other device on CT images. no shunt was found six months later.
Case Summary. Transcatheter closure with two ASO devices for multiple or divided ASD was effective and safe so far. Relevant test results prior to catheterization. Her chest X-Ray showed olaegaemic lung fields with dilated right atrium. Echo showed PAIVS with tripartite good size rightventricle and membranous pulmonary valve atresia. There was severe tricuspidregurgitation and dilated right atrium. There was a small PDA with good sizebranch pulmonary arteries and unrestrictive ASD. There were no coronarysinusoids on echo. She was planned for perforation of membranous atresia followed by balloon dilation of the atretic valve.
Relevant catheterization findings. Right femoral vein was cannulated with 6F sheath. We used a long 6F Mullin sheath to support JR 5F catheter into Right ventricle as it was pushed out frequently due to tricuspid regurgitation. Right ventricle angiogram showed membranous pulmonary atresia with well-formed tripartite right ventricle.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT] Procedural step. The procedure was performed under general an aesthesia. Informed consent was taken before procedure. Right femoral vein was cannulated with 6F sheath. We used a long 6F Mullin sheath to support JR 5Fcatheter into Right ventricle as it was pushed out frequently due to tricuspid regurgitation. Right ventricle angiogram showed membranous pulmonary atresia with well-formed tripartite right ventricle. There was severe tricuspid regurgitation. The membranous atresia was perforated with shinobi stiff coronary wire. By checking the proper tract with multiple hand injections via 5F JR catheters, Sequential dilatation with 1.5 mm, 2mm and 4.5 mm coronary balloon done. Further dilatation with TYSHAK 7mm balloon was attempted but was hard to cross the pulmonary valve. Moreover there was good forward flow achieved at pulmonary valve so procedure stopped. Patient situation improved to 92 % on room air. The patient was observed for 24 hours, Transthoracic echocardiography
